The aim of this study was to determine the relationship between the writing motivation levels and written expression skills among secondary school students. The study was carried out using the correlational research model of the quantitative research methods. The study group for this study consisted of 230 students attending three different secondary schools in the fall semester of the 2018-2019 school year. For the selection of the study group, the convenient sampling method of the non-probabilistic sampling methods was used. The data collection tools for this study were the writing motivation scale, the writing evaluation form and a personal information form. The writing studies were assessed separately by three researchers. Statistical analyses were performed on the data collected from the writing motivation scale, which was applied to determine the writing motivation levels of the students, and the writing evaluation form, which was assessed using the writing studies. Based on the findings of this study students with high writing motivation scores had high writing evaluation scores.
Introduction
The goals of language learning and teaching should be based on the needs of students and society, in-class applications required to meet these needs, activities and processes and the skills and proficiencies that students are required to improve in order to realize all of these aims (Council of Europe, 2001) . Language teaching occurs through two basic comprehension-based skills which are listening and reading and two production based skills which are speaking and writing (Karadağ & Maden, 2013) . Writing is an important skill that constitutes the last stage of effective language learning achieved through education, similar to reading, included in the narration area of language.
In addition to language skills, writing skills also support students in expanding their thoughts, regulating their knowledge, using the language, enriching their intelligence and improving their mental lexicon by being in touch with mental processes (Güneş, 2013) . Students transfer knowledge and review and regulate their thoughts more efficiently as their writing skills improve which consequently enables them to write at higher levels (Akyol, 2013) . Bağcı Ayrancı (2013) stated that writing is a production skill and, with this skill, people have the opportunity to explain their thoughts and feelings accurately, efficiently and permanently. In brief, it is possible to assess writing as a skill comprising the processes of expressing emotions, thoughts and information through written communication channels (Carter, Bishop & Kravits, 2002) .
Writing is defined as a complicated process involving a range of skills and functions (The Ontario Curriculum Language, 2006) that encompass planning, creating (writing and developing), editing and publishing printed or digital texts (The Australian Curriculum English, 2012) . The stages of the process of writing are stated as being planning, creating a draft, reviewing, editing, rereading and publishing (The Ontario Curriculum Language, 2006) . According to the Writing and Writing Skills Lesson Curriculum (2018) , the writing process was comprised of the preparation, planning, developing, editing and presentation stages. Many researchers have also stated that writing is a skill that consists of certain processes (Akyol, 2013; Arıcı & Ungan; 2017; Güneş, 2013; Karatay, 2013; Tekşan, 2013; Yıldız, Okur, Arı & Yılmaz, 2013) . Other researchers have reported that the process of writing which is carried out incrementally has an important role in the development of students' written expression skills (Bruning & Horn, 2000; Graham & Sandmel, 2011; Karatay, 2013) . In the writing skill that requires a process, the motivation of students becomes important in the development of their writing skills.
In the last 30 years, motivation has become an important element in the experimental and conceptual studies conducted on mother tongue and second language learning (Vaezi, 2008) . Motivation has been determined as a necessary factor for successful language learning (Dörnyei, 2001) and has been elevated to a key place in successful learning (Wachob, 2006) . Kellogg (2008) stated that writing skills begin to develop in childhood and continue to develop over a period of more than 20 years. It is clear that, within this long period, student motivation levels are determinants in writing skills. Student writing motivation involves the whole writing process and appears to be important in terms of transforming a writing action into a product.
Motivation is characterized by both emotional and cognitive movement, and the resulting writing process is also characterized by movement (Nelson, 2007) . Harris, Graham and Mason (2006) included motivation in development of writing skills. Akyol and Aktaş (2018) stated that motivation played an important role in the development of students' writing skills. Hidi and Boscolo (2006) listed the elements that affect writing motivation as willingness, possessing sufficient information, an uncomplicated topic, receiving instant feedback and expending continuous effort during writing. Boscolo and Gelati (2007) stated that students' willingness to write generally showed tendency to decrease and disappear, and that most writing studies were seen as boring, monotonous and tiring by students. It appears there is a direct relationship between writing skills and writing motivation. Emphasizing the importance of motivation in writing, Ackerman (2006) stated that if there were no methods used to increase motivation when creating a written product, it would not be possible for the person writing (author) to show notable progress and development. Yıldız (2018) stated that, in creating motiva-tion among students for writing studies, teachers' enthusiasm also played a role. A study conducted on the correlation between writing motivation and writing skills by Kurudayıoğlu and Karadağ (2010) revealed that most students got bored of writing, were not willing to write and mentioned the difficulty of writing, which revealed negative approaches to writing among students. They stated that it was necessary to encourage students to make writing an enjoyable pastime and habit. Bruning and Horn (2000) stated that motivation had critical importance for the action of writing, and that it was difficult to create and maintain motivation. These studies showed that writing motivation has an important role in making the action of writing sustainable.
A review of the relevant literature determined various studies conducted on the correlation between student writing motivation and written explanation skills (Akyol & Aktaş, 2018; Canıtezer, 2014; Takımcıgil Özcan, 2014; Troia, Harbaugh, Shankland, Wolbers & Lawrence, 2013) . It was found that the studies conducted in Turkey focused on the relationship between a single class level and writing motivation. The fact that there is no comprehensive research regarding the relationship between the writing motivations and written expression skills of middle-school students constitutes the basis of this study. The present study was carried out with the aim of determining the correlation between writing motivation levels (dependent variable) and written explanation skills (independent variable) among middle school students. In line with this aim, answers were sought for the following research questions:
• Is there a relationship between students' writing motivation and writing study scores?
• Is there a relationship between student gender with writing motivation and writing study scores?
• Is there a relationship between student grade level with writing motivation and writing study scores?
• Is there a relationship between student writing frequency with writing motivation and writing scores?
Method

Research Pattern
This study was carried out with the correlational research model of the quantitative research methods. Correlational studies are non-experimental research studies that make estimations to explain the relationships between variables (Christensen, Johnson & Turner, 2015) . The present study investigated the writing motivation and writing evaluation scores of secondary school students and revealed the correlation between writing motivation and writing skills.
Study Group
The study group consisted of 230 students attending three different secondary schools in the fall semester of the 2018-2019 school year. For the selection of the study group, the convenient sampling method (Creswell, 2013; Cohen, Manion & Morrison, 2007; Robson; 2017) of the non-probabilistic sampling methods was used. A total of 35 students from the 5 th grade (15.21%), 65 from the 6 th grade (28.26%), 65 from the 7 th grade (28.26%) and 65 from the 8 th grade (28.26%) participated in this study. The students included in the study group were comprised of 96 boys (41.73%) and 134 girls (58.26%).
Data Collection Tools
The data collection tools used in this study were the writing motivation scale, writing evaluation form and personal information form.
The writing motivation scale developed by Yaman, Süğümlü and Demirtaş (2016) is composed of 4 sub-scales namely, self-efficacy, affective state, social acceptance, and physical state. The number of items in the writing motivation scale is 28 in total. Therefore, the maximum score receivable from this scale, which has 3-point Likert type, is 84 whereas the minimum score is 28. Four items with negative meaning were encoded inversely in the scale. The Cronbach Alpha value for the scale was .914 while it was .898 for the whole scale in this study.
The other data collection tool in the research was the Writing Evaluation Form developed by the researchers. To develop the writing evaluation form, firstly the literature was screened and an item pool containing 25 items was created. The scope validity of the writing evaluation form was evaluated by three experts in the field and five Turkish teachers. At the end of the assessment, a 17-item, 3-dimension (form, content and style) form was created. The decision was made to use 3-degree scores on the writing evaluation form for the target audience of secondary school students in the study. The items on the writing evaluation form were assessed as insufficient (1), developing (2) and sufficient (3). The reliability coefficient (Cronbach's alpha) for the writing evaluation form was determined as .89.
The personal information form which was also used in this study to collect data was prepared by the researchers to determine the gender, grade level, writing frequency variables of the study group.
Data Collection
Three secondary schools of middle socio-economic level from Altınordu district of the province of Ordu were selected for the data collection in this study. The necessary permission to collect data was obtained from the Ordu Provincial Directorate of National Education. The teachers were interviewed and were informed about the aim, content and process of the study. The data were collected within two weeks via the teachers. Before collecting the data, the students in the study group were informed about the research process and how the scale items would be read and answered. Firstly, the personal information forms were handed out to students who were gave 15 minutes to complete the forms for each class. Then the Writing Motivation Scale was completed in 40 minutes (one class hour) for every class and then writing studies were performed for 40 minutes in every class. Research data were collected from 254 students. However, 24 students did not participate in the writing study and therefore their scale data were excluded from the scope of this study. An intra-class correlation coefficient was made in order to determine the scoring reliability in the scoring of the writing studies (Landers, 2015; Shrout & Fleiss, 1979 ) and a high degree of reliability was found between 3 measurements. The average measure ICC was .924 with a 95% confidence interval from .905 to .940 (F (229.458) = 13.156, p< .001).
Data Analysis
The data obtained from the writing motivation scale which was applied to determine the writing motivation levels of students and the writing evaluation form used to assess the writing tasks were statistically analyzed. The IBM SPSS 24.0 statistical program was used for data analysis. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to test whether data showed normal distribution or not, and as data were not normally distributed, nonparametric tests were used. In terms of the analysis of the data linked to subproblems, the Mann Whitney U test was used for gender and two-way comparisons, the Kruskal Wallis H test was used for grade level, writing frequency variables, the Pearson product moment correlation coefficient technique was used for correlations between writing motivation and writing scores and simple linear regression was used with the aim of determining how much writing motivation predicted writing success. To test the significance of differences, the significance level was accepted as .05.
Results
In this section, findings related to gender, grade level, writing frequency of students in the study group and correlations with writing motivation and writing evaluation scores are given.
Findings Related to Gender
The correlation of scores received for the writing motivation scale and writing evaluation form in terms of the gender of students is shown in Table 1 . 
Findings Related to Grade Level
The relationship between the writing motivation scores and writing evaluation form scores of the students in terms of grade level is shown in Table 2 .
It can be seen form Table 2 that there is a significant difference in the writing motivation levels of students in terms of grade level (X 2 = 19.692, df= 3, p< .01). However, the writing evaluation scores did not differ significantly according to grade level.
With the aim of determining which groups caused the significant differences, the Kruskall Wallis H test and the two-way comparison Mann Whitney U test were performed. According to the Mann Whitney U test, there were significant differences between the 5 th and 7 th grade in favor of the 5 th grade (U= 781.000, p= .010); between the 5 th and 8 th grade in favor of the 5 th grade (U= 540.500, p= .000); and between the 6 th and 8 th grade in favor of the 6 th grade (U= 1444.000, p= .002). 
Findings Related to The Frequency of Writing
The correlation of scores received for the writing motivation scale and writing evaluation form in terms of the writing frequency of students is shown in Table 3 .
From Table 3 , it can be seen that the writing motivation of students differed significantly according to the frequency of writing outside of school (X 2 = 59.193, df= 3, p< .01). Addition-ally, there was a significant difference in the writing evaluation scores according to non-school writing frequency (X 2 = 51.874, df= 3, p< .01). With the aim of determining which groups caused significant differences, the Kruskal Wallis H test and the two-way comparison Mann Whitney U test were performed. According to the Mann Whitney U test used to determine which groups caused the significant differences in writing motivation in terms of non-school writing frequency, there were significant differences between those who wrote every day and those who wrote once a week in favor of those who wrote every day (U=2485.000, p= .043); between those who wrote every day and those who wrote once a month in favor of those who wrote every day (U= 609.000, p= .000); between those who wrote every day and those who wrote less often in favor of those who wrote every day (U= 342.500, p= .000); between those who wrote once a week and those who wrote once a month in favor of those who wrote once a week (U= 301.500, p= .000); and between those who wrote once a week and those who wrote less often in favor of those who wrote once a week (U= 188.000, p= .000). According to the Mann Whitney U test used to determine which non-school writing frequency caused significant differences in writing evaluation scores, there were significant differences identified between those who wrote every day and those who wrote once a week in favor of those who wrote every day (U= 2373.500, p= .017); between those who wrote every day and those who wrote once a month in favor of those who wrote every day (U= 705.000, p= .000); between those who wrote every day and those who wrote less often in favor of those who wrote every day (U= 433.500, p= .000); between those who wrote once and week and those who wrote once a month in favor of those who wrote once a week (U= 333.500, p= .000); and between those who wrote once a week and those who wrote less often in favor of those who wrote once a week (U= 217.000, p= .000).
Findings Related to Correlation of Writing Motivation and Writing Scores
The correlation between the writing motivation and writing scores of the students is shown in Table 4 . It can be seen from Table 4 that there is a positive significant correlation between the writing motivation and writing scores of the students (r= .68, p< .01). Accordingly, as the writing motivation of the students' increases, writing evaluation scores also increase.
Findings Related to Regression Analysis
The decision was made to apply simple linear regression analysis with the aim of determining the extent that writing success was predicted by writing motivation. Before beginning the regression analysis, it is necessary to ensure that a range of preconditions are met. Firstly, two-way correlations between the variables were investigated and it was made sure that multi-collinearity did not exist. With this aim, the Durbin-Watson value was investigated in the auto-correlation situation and it was concluded that the value obtained (1.72) was within normal limits (Field, 2013) . Secondly, the tolerance value of the variance ratio that could not be explained by the independent variable (1-R 2 ) and the variance inflation factor (VIF) were investigated. As the tolerance value (1-R 2 = 1.00) was larger than .20 and the variance inflation factor (VIF= 1.0) was lower than 10, it was concluded there was no multicollinearity problem (Field, 2013) .
After ensuring the necessary preconditions, the simple linear regression analysis results determined that writing motivation explained 46% of the total variance of writing success (F (1, 228) = 199.42, p< .001). The positive contribution of writing motivation to the regression model was determined to be significant (ß= .68, p< .001). The prediction of writing success is shown in Table 5 . This study aimed to determine the correlation between the writing motivation levels and writing skills of students. In addition, the study investigated the writing motivation levels and writing skills of students in terms of the variables of gender, grade level, writing frequency. Based on the findings of this study, the following results were obtained:
Students with high writing motivation scores had high writing evaluation scores. In a study conducted on 4th grade primary school students, Akyol and Aktaş (2018) reported that students with high writing motivation had higher story writing scores. In a study conducted on 617 students from 4th grade to 10th grade level (apart from 8 th grade), Troia, Harbaugh, Shankland, Wolbers and Lawrence (2013) concluded that students with high writing motivation had high writing scores.
A study by Hidi and Boscolo (2006) found that students with higher writing motivation and more willingness to do writing tasks had higher writing performance than students with low motivation and less desire to write. In a study conducted on fourth-grade students in primary school, Takımcıgil Özcan (2014) concluded that students with high writing motivation had higher story writing skills. In her study on 8 th grade students, Canıtezer (2014) concluded that there was a positive relationship between the writing motivation and the written expression skills of students and that the students with high writing motivation were successful in written expression skills.
A study by Bruning and Horn (2000) concluded that motivation was a significant determinant for writing. These results support the results of the present study. In addition, Guay, Ratelle and Chanal (2008) stated that certain factors and motivation positively affect the academic skill levels of individuals.
When the writing motivation scores of the students were examined according to the gender variable, it was determined that female students had higher writing motivation and writing evaluation scores compared to male students. Thus it can be said that female students are more successful in terms of writing motivation and writing studies than male students. The study by Troia, Harbaugh, Shankland, Wolbers and Lawrence (2013) concluded that female students had better story-telling skills than male students. Takımcıgil Özcan (2014) found that female students had higher writing motivation compared to male students. The study by Akyol and Aktaş (2018) concluded that female students had higher motivation than male stu-dents. These results support the results of the present study. Canıtezer (2014) concluded that the writing motivation and written expression skills of female student were higher compared to male students.
When the writing motivation scores of students were examined according to the grade level variable, it was determined that the 5 th grade students had higher motivation scores than students in the 6 th , 7 th and 8 th grades. In addition, it was concluded that the 6 th grade students had higher writing motivation scores than the 7 th and 8 th grade students. The grade level with lowest writing motivation scores were determined as the 8 th grade. It can be said that as the grade level increases, writing motivation scores decrease. There was no correlation determined between writing evaluation scores and grade level.
As was in this study, the study by Troia, Harbaugh, Shankland, Wolbers and Lawrence (2013) concluded that writing motivation was not affected by grade level. They also concluded that writing scores increased with grade level.
When the writing motivation scores of the students were examined in terms of writing frequency, it was concluded that the writing frequency of the students increased with the increase in motivation scores. The writing motivation scores of the students who wrote every day were higher than those who wrote once a week, once a month and less often. Oldfather and Shanahan (2007) stated that writing motivation increases with the increase in the experiences of students in developing their ideas. The writing frequency variable in this study expresses the writing experiences of the students and the fact that the students with high writing frequency also have high writing motivation is an important result of this study. When the writing evaluation scores of the students were examined in terms of writing frequency, it was determined that, as the writing frequency increased, the writing evaluation scores also increased. The students who wrote every day had higher writing evaluation scores compared to those who wrote once a week, once a month or less often. The writing motivation and writing scores of the students with high writing frequency were found to be higher compared to those with low writing frequency.
Study Limitations and Directions for Future Studies
This study was limited to 230 students (5 th , 6 th , 7 th and 8 th grades) studying at secondary school, theoretical and practical studies for the concept of motivation, Turkish Language Teaching Program (2018) and the fall semester of the 2018-2019 school year. This study aimed to determine the relationship between writing motivation and writing skills and concluded that writing motivation affects writing success. Based on the outcomes of this study, the following recommendations have been put forward:
1. Establishing students' writing motivation in writing teaching, 2. Conducting research in writing teaching by taking into account the students' writing motivation, 3. Conducting studies that will facilitate writing motivation in students.
Appendix 1. Writing Evaluation Form
Field Substance 1 (Not Sufficient) 2 (Must Improve) 3 (Sufficient)
Content Subject
Failed to write a paper on a topic
Partially wrote a paper on a topic wrote a paper on a topic
Purpose
The purpose of the paper is missing
The purpose of the paper is partially clear
The purpose of the paper is clear
Main Idea Failed to write the paper around a main idea Partially wrote the paper around a main idea Wrote the paper around a main idea Secondary Idea Failed to write the paper with secondary ideas Partially wrote the paper with secondary ideas Wrote the paper with secondary ideas
Subject Integrity
There is no subject integrity in the paper There is a partial subject integrity in the paper There is a subject integrity in the paper
Content Integrity
There is no content integrity in the paper There is a partial content integrity in the paper 
